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arthenon
Residents fflay be rehoused ;
By Cindy Bower

Staff Writer

To purchue or con,ume beer, wine or liquor
requiree anyone under a,e 21 to diaplay an
operator'• licen1e, chauffeur', licen1e or a nonoperator'1 identification. .
The beer policy in Manhall Univer,ity r•idence hall• may be affected by theae lectiou of
the drinkin1-age law which went into eft'ect ·
Oct. 1, accordin1 to Dr. Nell·Bailey, dean of
1tudent aft'aira. She.laid there ii a pouibility
that beginning in January, 1tudentl under age
19 may have to live in 1eparate reeidence halll.
''Thil ii a long cumbenome bill which coven
- a lot ofterritory, and it ii open to much interpr.
tation," Bailey 1aid. "If we don't have to ,eparate the atudente in the reeidence halll, we
won't. We are 10ing to ult for an interpretation
of the law from the attorney general'• office.
Until then we'll do our belt to interpret it u we
1eeit."
Alcoholic Beverage Control Commiuionfll"'

Willim:n R. Laird IV and Non-intoxication S...
Commiuions John Hoft'have called forbnm•
diate obaervance and 8trict enforcement of the
law by club, tavern, carry~ut and ,rocery store
licen....
In-etate reeidente without an operator'• or
chauffeur', liceme and non-:re1idente unds
age 21 enrolled u full-time 1tudente at univenitiea or trade lchooll within the 1tate can be
ieaued a non-operaton ID.
Application• ·for the ID'• are available at
Department of Public Safety locatiou in the
ltate and at Department of Motor Vehicle officee in Charleeton, Winfield and Martin1burg. :
They can no lonaer be obtained at the 1tudent ·
affain office on campu,. A $10 fee mUlt accom- ,
pany the application. ·
·
Hoft'_1 aid lawmaken included the identification card requeet in the law tocutthenumbero
people from 1urroundin1 ltatee who crou Weet
Virginia borden to buy beer, wine ·and liquor
that couldn't legally be purchued in another
,ta~
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so·R analyzes MU budget request
By E. Ann-Dougherty
Staff Writer

The Weet Vqinia Board of Repute ii an•
Iyzin1 Manhall Univ.,.ity'1 198-4-85 budget
requeet 10 it can pve the Wen Vir,inia Senate
Finance and Facility Committee 1everal
options, accordin1 to Dr. Edward Groee, vice
chancellor for adminiatrative affain.
Groae 1aicl the moet'important item for BOR
couideration ii 1alary increuee.
·

•

"We're tryin1 to decide whether to treat
faculty and·clulifted1taffthe1m:ne or conaider
their u1ary requeete ,eparately,~ Groae aaid.
Fee increuee will not 'be conaidered .b y the
BOR until the 1prin1 Nmeeter and would affect
the nat fall 1emeeter, accordina to Groae.
Dr. Olen E.JoneeJr., provoet, Dr. Sam Clqg,
actin1 preaident, and Michael F. Thomu, vice

p:re,ident · for financial. affain, prMented the
budget requeet to the BOR lut week in
Chari.ton.
Jon• 1aid Manhall ltudenta cannot afford
another fee increue with 43 percent of Mulhall ltudente on 10me form. of financial aid.
"We're IOinl to price 1tudente out of acceu to
m,her education," Jon• laid. "If financial aid
nppoi't drope off. we're ,oin1 to have a drutic
lituation."
BOR member, uked Jonea how they could
help Manhall leek fundl from other IOUfflll
within the 1tate budget. Accordina to Clq1,
the Manhall Univenity Foundation ia active
in 10liciun, fundl and bu $6 million available.
"Wehopetohave$U5millionby1987,"-Clan
laid. ''Thil ii a ret08D;nble 10al."
BOR member, 1aid they would like to ... a
lon1-ranp commitment to federal ,rant. and
. more overall ,rant participation.
.
.

I
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Couft overrules higher educ·ation suit
The . Weet Virainia State Supreme Court
upheld ThandayGov. John D.-RockefellsIV'•
3'ti·badpit cat. The court turned ba{S a nit by
O.. Thomae Cady, a Weet Virpnia Univenity
law profwor. Cady wu attamptina to have
hilh• education fllnctin1 •eluded from the
budget cat in the 1m:ne manner public education ii acluded.
·
Dr. Sm:n Clan, actina praident ofManhaU
Univ_..tty, uid he would have been happier
had the IUit ,one othenriN.

"If the court. upheld, it, it mut be dpt."
Clan Niel.
.
He Nid he could 1ee the difference b,twwe
public education and hither education becaue . . . . . lue Pllnllh, CllarlNton Sopllomore; Jackie L
hish• education ia .,upponk:l by n:admu•,
-•,,ntelde
--1or; ......... D.R....._. ,._.. Hll 1a-1
tuition.
nw - . - - - ·
-"'
,_,,-.Dr. Olm E. Jon• Jr., provc,n. laid the deci- ~ a_ncl DNn RONl'la of a.ac,go, II., hold on to belloona
,ion wu not ftl1Jrilina to himat the ·opening of Manhall'1 Homecoming game
"In the Iona nm, it ii to the advantqe of 8aturday.
hiah• education to be looked upon u • ,epar- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
ate entity," Jon• laid.

w---. .

Board'_
& staff Increased by 83·; 19 vacancies remal"
p,..,
There are 115 people'on the paidltaff
oftheWeetViqiniaBoardofRe,entl'
central office thil year compdred to 32,
five year, qo, accormn, to ltate payroll record,.
Theincreueilmilleadin1beca111eit
includee 60 penona working for the
.tat.wide computer network opsated .
by the re,entl, Dr. Edward Gl"OH, vice
. chancellor for BOR adminiltration
1aid.
The computer network ltaff ii
located in Morgantown but ii couidered part of the regente' central office
operation.
In 1977-78, former Chancellor Ben L .
Morton received a 1alary of $45,628,
accordin1 to the annual ,tate auditor',
. -~rt.of•.t ate~bunepientl.Hilchief
.". · ..,w,.(.Elwm'J. Sr•ette; wu paid
From the AIIOCiated

, •. , • • , • , • , • • • , , , • ,

$32,448. Only ttro other penona were
paid more than $20,000 alinually.
Chancellor Robert L. Ramaey, who
will ba:ve reeiped effective Nov. 1 ii
bein1 paid '84,692. Groee, one ofthree
~ chancellor,, receiv• '64,960. Dr. ·
Jam• J. Youn1, vice chancellor for
health affain and Dr. David R. Powen, vice chancellor for academic
affairs, each receive $68,WJ.
In 1977-78, the direct appropriation
ohtate tax receipt, to the central office
payroll wu $400,641.64. Thil year it
hu ll'own to$736,033. The overall pay•
roll ii nearly $2.5 million.
The money comes from varioue source1, much of it indirectly from 1tate tax
fllndl.
The computer network hu a payroll
of $1,~,556. Groee ~d }alt weelt;.
eadr:collep'Jmd,mi~enityia·w•Nd .
· , , , , ·· , • ~ r • ..

· ,• ,I'•',

, .

for time on the network to ftnance the federal Pl'OIJ'&ma provide jc,ba for more
operation. The money can come from than nine people at a coat of $185,000.
each colle,e or univerlity'1 replar
JohaThnilla,ctindorofltudentand
lqialative appropriation, proceeda of education NrVicea, receiv• half ofhia
the 1pecial Hither Education R81olU'C8 '34.884 wary from the Iesialative
Fund (HERF) fee, or even private appropriation and half from. oths
,rant., he Niel.
1011rcee . under
the ICbolanbip
·The $2,481,589 payioU for the JJl'Oll'm:D,
;
.
re,enta central office includ• not only
M. Dou1Iu Call, director of comthe $736,033 in it.ate appropriatiou, munity coll.,_ ia paid$40,t;OO. Halfof
bat $185,000 in federal fllndl and· hia 1alary com• &om the lep,lative
$1,l580,M6 from other 10Urcee.
appropriatiou and h ..f from the fedThe regent, have a ,eparate account eral proll'am• payroll.
for revenue bond, to finance campu,
There are 19 more joba authorized in
con1truction.
the 1983-84 budget for the regente' cenEight people are lilted on thil "mil- tral office that are .v acant, includina
cellaneoue project." payroll in the cen- coordinator of federal pro,rlllDI at
tral office and $200,000 in • alariel $22,008 and a lenior :re,earch analy,t
allocated from the bond iuuea.
at $30,000.
The1pecia11Cbol~~P~P~
. ~ . ~~.. P -~
,buq~ ~ - ~O-•
al109,,76Q~Ufo1.~•~-~
, cateclfl"),m,-A>t.-be)i>,th.ym.,,
I
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Reagan reechedulea · .Delay threaten~ truce
visits to 3 .c ou·rttrlea In L,banon'1 civil war

.C ommittee- unveils
teacher pay plan
.

CHARLESTON - A Wen Virsinia Board of
Education committee on Monday unveiled a
'98.5 million wary packqe that it emmated
would boost public achocSl teach. .' avsqe
yearly pay by '2,531 if enacted.
The propoeala, drawn up by a thre.member
board committee, are acheduled to be acted on
by the full board Tueeday. If approved, the
committee packqe will comtitute the board'•
wary recommendationa to the 1984 Letrialature
for the 1984-85 achool year.
The packqe includea:
-A $1,400 increaae acrou the board in buic minimum teacher aalariea mandated by the atate.
-A k3 hike, from $321 to $364, in the yearly incre~ent add~ to buic aalariee for each year ofteachma apenence.
-Supplemental "equity" payments to teachen in
50 countiea tAtart a thre.year program ofeliminatinar moat· of the aalary differenoee between
countiea.

SOS leads to plant'• dump

Contract probe ·~•gins
CHARLESTON - Secretary of State A. Jamea
Manchi;n, charaina Monday that'the Weat
Y~ia Univenity Foundation wu "aquandermg' donated money, demanded a copy of its
conaulting contract with former foundation
chief Lyaander L. Dudley.
•
"Aa chairman of the Weat Virginia Commia•~on on Charitable Organizations, I have qaestiona concerning the propriety of certain alleged
contents ~f the contract," Manchin said in a
news release.

lassifie
elp Wanted
BASS SINGER WANTED for
large downtown- church. One
rehearsal, one performanc-e
weekly. Contact Dr. Eash, 306
H H, phone 696-2383.

Miscellan eous

WASHINGTON - Pnmdent Reqan plana to
chop the strife torn Pbilippin• and two otb•
countriel from nat month'• Far Eut trip,
diplomatic aouroee uid today.
The aouroee, ukina not to be identified, aaid ~ . ·
Reqan still ia expected to viait Japan and
South Korea, both of which were aaid to
conaider hia preeence a politically important
ahow of aupport.
1
But Reqan'• viait to the capitala of the
Philippinea, Indoneaia and Thailand ia apected
to be reacheduled for next apring, when the
' preaident will make hia fint viait to China.
Earlier, the White Houae aaid it wu reviewine the trip'• itinerary and cited the preu of
conareuional buaineaa u the reuon.
·
But adminiatration officiclla were aaying privately all lut week they were concerned about
. Reagan's aecurity in Manila, where President
Ferdinand Marcoe bu been confronted by the
bloodieat antigovemment violence of hia 18-year
rule.
·

New treasurer sworn In

UNION - Diatreu aignala picked up by a
Soviet aatellite ,uided aearchera to a dump ·
outaide a Wen Virainia B.F. Goodrich plant
over the weekend, but ofticiala on Monday
called off the hunt for a aecond aipat
· Paul Peter, of the atate'Office of Emergency.
Servioee, aaid the WeatVirainia Civil Air Patrol
recalled aearchen about 1:18 a.m. Monday after
becomina convinced the 808 w.. comins from
defective tranamitt..a on radio-equipped life
rafta.
·
Peter aaid about 90 CAO membera combed .
wooded areu of Monroe County over the
weekend, converaina Saturday at a truh dump
outside a B.F. Goodrich plant that makea life
rafta for the U.S. Navy and for civilian aircraft.
Searcher• at tint thouaht-the aipala could
have come from an airplane cruh aite.
But CAP aearcl),en deactivated tranamittenl
Saturday night on -two diacarded rubber r ~ at
the Goodrich trub dump. A Soviet utellite had
picked up the raft aipala and alerted the U.S.
Search and Reacue Center at Scott Air Fore
Bue in Rontoule, Ill, which in tum notified
Weat Virginia authoritiea.

WABBINGTON - Former banker Katherine
Ortega wu awom in today u U.S. treuurer.
Her aignature will appear on 5.8 billion notea
with a value of nearly '60 billion over the next
· year.
.
Her aipature will read Katherine Davaloa
Ortega, to include her mothw• maiden name.
At a nrearina·in ceremony in the White
Houe Roee Garden, ahe wu pralaed by President Reqan u "a ~e profeaaional, a hard
work• and a pod American."
·
She uid that,by appointiq her, Reqan had
"provided an inapirJtion to women and to
membera.of the Hiapanic community. Many will
take encourqement that, yea, it ia pouible to
.,work and to attain the many opportunitiea
available in our country."
·

Acid rain plan_opposed
A Reagan adminiatration propoeal to curb
acid rain by tarptina Weat Virginia and three
other atatea for reductions in aulfur dioxide
• emi,laiona ia oppoeed by eeveral top government
officiala, ~artment of Enerq chief Donald
Hodel eaya.
.
·
· Senate officials say the propoeal, one of at
leut three major plana being conaiderecl by the
Enviromental Protection Agency, hu met opposition from Agriculture Secretary John Block,
Budpt chief David Stockman and Interior
Secretary J amea Watt.
EPA chief William Ruckelahaua has epe~t
months studying proposals to reduce the acid
rain blamed for damage to lak~ and forests in
the Northeast and Canada. Many scientists say
the pollution ia caused by sulfur emissions from
cola-fired utility plants:

BEIRUT - Gunmen fired mortar• and rocket
penad• at Lebaneae army poeitiou Monday,
~rcina Marin• deployed nearby to
mto bunk~ and foxhol• on maximum alert
fot fint time in a week-old truce.
In anoth• flu.up lats in the ·ct.y, army
tanb fired at Shiite Moalem militia poaitioria in
a aouthern alum after the Sbiitea ftred mortar
rounda and rocket arenad• toward the Chrwtian populated
. area of Ain Rummeneh. . ·

acamper .

President Amin Gemayel called an emergency
Cabinet aeuion, aayina procedural diaputea
have atymied hia efforta to convene a national
reconciliation conference ..-song Lebanon's
. feuding aecta. The delay hu threatened to
further unravel the civil war truce that began
Sept. 26.

Marine spokeaman Warrant Officer Charlea
_ Rowe aaid about 30 Marinea of Charlie Company went on "condition one" when Lebaneae
army poeitiona juat aouth of Beirut international airport came under fire at midmomina.
The •hooting atoppecl after 30 minute., Rowe
aaid, but it wu unclear who wu reaponaible.
It wu the tint time the Marinea aerving with
the multinational force patrollina Beirut went
into their maximum atate of alerty aince the
ceue-fire took effect.
Several hours afterward, Ain Rummaneh reaidents •&;id the Lebaneae army ~ firing tank
cannon m attempts to atop Shiite gunmen in the
nearby Sbiya lllum from ahooting mortan at
Chriatian tareeta.

Marcos calls for un,ty
MANll,A, Pbilippinea - President Ferdinand
E. Marcoa made conciliatory overtures to bis
opi,onenta Monday and told them if they did
not unit with him "we will loee the country."
. The embattled preeident again rejected
demands for hia reaipation and electiona
aayina thia would plunge the country into'
"bitter political fiahtina."

Meeting for the second day in a row with
buaineu leaden he had threatened to arrest for
demonatratine againat him, he said he would
not uae riot troops or other aecurity foroea
qainat demonatraton in the Makati financial
center on the south aide of Greater Manila.
He told the buaine11&men they would have to
police the demonatraton to keep out "radical
elements and aaboteun" and would also· have to
clean up after them, since he was 'Withdrawing
atreet sweepers from the district of high-rise
office buildings, shopping malls and hotel&.
A preu release •aid Marcoa also ordered the
formation of Cabinet "liaison groups" to con•
duct dialoguea with buaineumen, labor leaders,
the Roman Catholic Church, the academic
community and youth.

Doubl~up, I«j(ji)\.·11.:, N,_.,i~•~.... Tuesday Oct. 4th
11:30-1:00
Amenca.
Organt.7..ahon
fhr Women

EUROPEAN MOTORS

FREE A EROBICS fitness on
Campus! To register call 6962324.

From The Associated Press

- --,,.

FOREIGN CAR PARTS, All makes ono
models, new al"d used ~pec,al1z1ng in
8"'i t l sl'i r,port'\ca, p arts E~rop ean
Motors. 2 b 1oc~s east of K-Mart. Ol d
· Route 52. Cresepeake. Oh,o 614-a947619.
·

M.U. Chapter'\ A lum n i Loun g e
RECEPTION - .
(MSC)
For More Information Phone 696-3112.
Refreshme~t_s Provided Everyone Welcome.
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O()inion
It's a vicious cycle
It wu truly a doggone 1hame. It wu also
piedictable.
.
The cancellation of the Homecoming con•
cert Friday WU one of the few low point. of
an otherwiee'entertaining week of activitiee,
arguably the only week of the year when all
. '
student. -s hare a reuon to rally around their
university.
After having sold 01,1ly. about 400 ticket.,
Huntington Civic Center director C. Richard good bllline11 to aign leea expenaive acte to
Cob}> decided to call off the concert or face ·perform when student. won't pay to aee
, losing more than $23,ooo ·- even if another them. ·
·
600 ticket. were bought by latecomers.
Silbentein 1aid MU hu deveJoped a bad
As it stande, the Civic Center will still lose reputation with the entertainment industry
$10,000 because of a clause in the contract . and neec:t& to start supporting smaller acte to
with the scheduled performers, Three Dog prove concerts can draw an audience. Then,
Night and Michael Johnson.
"we might be able to draw the kind of acte
The selection of performers never pleasee people want.to see," he said.
everyone, but the choice of Three Dog Night
Here Silberstein ii absolutely correct.
88 the lead group drew heavy criticism from
Marshall hu never supported concerti
nearly everyone. The concert never had a consietently, and big acte won't rilk coming
chance.
to Marshall when they can be 888ured a large
Student Activitiee coordinator Phil Silber- audience and, consequently, a large performstein said the selection wu a bulineea deci- ing fee eleewhere.
sion, and student. need to understand the
So the problem 1'.8Dlaine: We can't get the
busineu aspects that prevent the bringing in big acte; we won't npport the amaller onee.
of so-called big·acte.
And until a solution ii found, Homecoming
Thia may be true, but it doee not aeem to be will ccuitinue to suffer.

Brian

-Tolley

- - - - - - o u r Readers Speak:-_- - - . . - - -

.Why ·not share_your talents?
Work for the-1988-84 et ce&era ii now bearin-ning and with the cooperation of creative atudenta, a magazine containina quality proae will
appear iJi the epring.
Studenta who edit et cetera, inatructon in the
department of Englilh who ·1ponaor the mqazine and student writers who contrib11te to it
ahould be commended for continuing the literary tradition at Marshall. · ·
The mqazine providee a valuable outlet for
, creative, atudente whoae atyle of work ia differ, ent from the type publilhed in either the atudent
newspaper or the yearbook.
And, the end product hu the potential to be a
readable and entertaining magazine to· be
aaved and reread by ita audience.
The fact that prizes are awarded for the beat
entri• a1ao providee a good incentive for betrinning writera to have their work publiahed.
The deadline for. et cetera ii not definite, but
will be aometime in November, according to ita
editor, Jennifer Sullivan.
We encourage 'atudent writen and -photographen to do the student body and themaelv•
a favor by aubmitting their work to the mqazine. They will benefit by the publication a.,.
rience, and the audience will undoubtedly enjoy
reading the writing of ite peen.
-

Housing .pollcy outrages sophomore ~correctionsTo the editor:

,

I would like to personally thank The Par•
thenon for the editorial of Sept. 28 condemnina
Marshall'• houaing policy requirina freehmen
and sopnomorea to live at home or on campue.
Since I wu alerted to tbia policy upon enter•
ing college, it haa continued to outrap me. It
isn't that I mind living with my parent., it ia
that I cannot understand why the ~oueing
Office think• it hu the right to tell me where to
live. How can Mr. Welty; Auiatant Director of
Houeing, give himMlf the authority to mandate
where studenta are to live?
If there were leea halla open, leu. money
would be required to do "improvementa and renovationa."' But tbia probably ii circular; if the
residence halla were improved, I feel aure more

atudente would chooee to live there.
One problem with residence halla at the
moment ii the lack of apace for aingle rooma.
Women can only get a private room in Holderby
Hall. Many do not find Holderby Hall very
livable.
- A solution to the problem of funde for reaidence halla may not be eaaily found, but I am
quite aure that the anaweirto it ii not in ordering
atudente out of their own apartmenta and into a
reeidence hall or their parenta' hom•. If tbia
were an acceptable aolution, why hu residence
hall occupancy dropped 10 drutically recently,
~cularly tbia year?
,

.

The Federal Republic of Nigeria 1ut Saturday, Oct. 1, ~lebrated her 23rd independence
annivenary. Nigeria won her independence
from Great Britain on Oct. 1, 1960. Thia· ia the
time Nigeriana all over the world CQmetogetber
to salute their fatherland. Here in Huntington,
we were not left behind. We had celebritieeauch
88 exchanging vieite, gifts, and our traditional
get-together to reiterate our commitment. to our'
nation.
· As we celebrate our independence as a 8()Ve~
eign nation, we also pay tribute to Marshall
University for giving u1 the opportunity to consolidate our academic know-how. I am convinced that many students would like to know
more about Nigeria. Let me give you an overview beginning from the Marshall (?Ommunity.
Though the Nigerian population at Marshall
was affected by the tuition increase at the begin·ning of the semester, I could say without fear of

•1

Very • incerely, ' The article a1ao attributed the incornct inforJennifer A. Salllvan mation to the "1982-88 Plannina 'Ind Analyti· Milton • opbomore cal Data.'•

Long live Federa·I
Republic of Nige_rial
)
To the ~tor:

An article in the Sept. 27 iaaue of-The Parthenon atated that "profeuon in-the Department of Enalilh are paid an averap of ,1,000
1818 than prof8180n in other colleg•. Auiatant
profeeaore are paid '600 to '5,000 leu."
Correcttoq: Dr. William P. Sullivan, department chairman, 1aid the article ahould have
stated: "Profeuon in the Colleae of Liberal
Arla are paid ,000 leu on averap than prof•
aors in the collea• of Education or Buineu,
and profeeaore of Enaliah almoat '4,000 leu,.
The averqe uaiatant prof8IIOI' in the Collep
of Buaineu ia paid '6,000 more the the averap
~ a n t prof..aor of Engliah."

beina contradictfd that we are the laraeet ofthe
international communitiee at Marshall today.
Geographically, N_igeria ii located on the
weet coaat of Africa. Nigeria i1 not only the
leader of all black nations, but the world's 10th
moet populoua nation. She alao ranb number ·
two among the world's fastest growing nationa
u publilhedin the U.S. New• and World Report
edition of Sept. 12, 1983. Furthermore, Nigeria
is a member of oil producing nation,.
. ·~
Currently, Ntg~a heade ~e Organization of
Petroleum E~po~ng Countriee (O~E~. ~eat
M~hall ~n1ver11ty supP«;>rt t~e ex11ting diplomatic relation• between N1gena_and the Uruted
States. . .
. .
.
Long ~ve the Uruted States o_f Amei:ica..
Long live the Federal Republic of N1gena.

Henry U.E. Eke

1,"

'

'

.. , Ni8eJ'l4 Ju~or .

Correction: Diana Joaepb, coordinator of
Inatitutional Reeeareh, aaid that the document
only providee an averap faculty •alary by
rank, by college and by aa. It doea not ahow
averqe faculty aalari• by departmenl

-

The Parthenon Staff
Editor - - - - - - - - 0191 Friel
Managing Editor _ _ _ Patricia Proctor
Staff Newa Editor - - - Colette F....y
Deak tMWI Editor - - - Terri Bargeloh·
Sporta Editor - - - - - Tom AlulN
Photo Editor Kem Gergel;
Wire Editor .
. .... Crtcunberger
Speclal Correapondenll - Sandra Aclldna
.
·
Edgar Slmpaon -

Special FeaturN Wrtter -

Brien Tolley
AdYIMr - - - - - - Betsy 8. Cook
Production Manager _
Dorothy Clart
Advertlalng Manager _
Mitch Goodman
Edltorlal Office - - - - - 111-1111
·Advertlalng Office - - - - - 811-2387
. __ _ _ _ _ _- -_ _. . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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THE PARTHENON

Area business Influence Printing costs more,
In search causes concern and so will transcripts
By Sandra Joy Adkin•

they are ,oina to arow.
Only ais of the 17 peraona on the
aearch committee are faculty members.
Marahall student• and faculty ThatincludeaClaaa, actinapnsident,
memben expreeeed1 concern Monday and Gould, dean of the Colleae of Li&
that the buinen bloc on the presiden· eral . Arta, who recently became an
tial aearch committee could have too adminiatrative repreaentive on the
much influence in chooaina the univer- Inatitutional Board of Adviaen.
aity'a new leader.
Althou,h 35 to .CO faculty members
But ..Jthouah they are a minority on and atudenta attended ~e forum to
the committee, faculty repreaentativea prilent their view• and uk quemona
attendins the Vital Iuuea Proaram about the aelection· of the new presiforum aaid they are a "veey vocal" dent, J abir A. Abbu, profeuorofpolitminority and make the· wiahea and ical acience and coordinator of the
needa of the univenity known.
pJ'Oll'am, aaid he apected a laraer
Committee memben attending were turnout.
.
Dr. Sam E. Claaa, Dr. Virainia PlumWhen the liat of applicant.a ia narley, Dr. Alan B. Gould, Michael L. rowed to ei(rht, thoee penona officially
Queen, John K. Kinzer Jr., l)r; Sarah become candidatea for MU preaident.
Denman and Dr. Dan O'Hanlon.
The candidatea will be contacted and ·
Plumley aaid, "I think the members brou,ht to campu for interview• after
repreaentina buainea• intereata' will havina been- informed· of the aalary
liaten to what the faculty bloc hu to and cletaila of the job.
uy. The pnsident mut live with that · Clqa aaid repreeentativea of the
minority."
· --Q>mmitteeplantoviaitthecainpueaof
Kinzer, director oftuea at Aahland the flnal ei(rht candidatea who pneCoal Inc., aaid · the faculty members ent)y hold adminiatrative poaitiona to
and buain. .men on the committee aee if he or ahe ia communicatina well
will work topther.
with the faculty.
·
''The faculty (memben) are very
The namea of th~ eiaht candidatea
vocal and pve input on reaearch and are public informatjon. A~, $21,000 ia
.depeea," he aaid. ''Manhall and the available to be uaec:l for aearcb commitcommunity have to work topther if tee travel.to the varioua campuaea.
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Prepare for
Dec. 3 Exam.

Classes start Oct._9.
Call 304-522-7930
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By WIiiiam A. Hynua
Staff Writer_

An increue in printina coat ia
one reuon for the Board of
Regenta to order a ?aiae in tranacript feea, accontina to Dr.
Edward, Groae, vice chancellor
for adminipative affain.
· GroauaidtheBaaineuAffaira
Adviaory Committee . recom- .
Ulended the BOR to increue the
feea and to make the feea the
ume
the atate.
Groae aaid the coat of°printing
hu ,one up in the put YearJ and
the increuein thefeee are need~
to compenaate it.

acrca

"The coat of printina, the poetqe needed to mail the tranacript, and the coat · of paying
peraoJmel to find and copy the
tranacript hu aone up without ·
· an increue in feee for the laat4 to
5 yean," Groae aaid. The proaram hu not chanpd, jut the
coat, he aaid.
. "A student atill receivea hia
fint copy flee of charp," Groae
aaid.·
"Each copy after the firat one
will coat the atudent '8,".Groae
aaid. The tranacript fee uaed to be
Sl until it wu raiHd by the BOR -..
thia aenieater tc:> $8.

GSA seeks· stude-n t to ..
·fill position··Tuesday
'

'

.

. <h'.aduate Student Auociation will ·. Graduate School, aaid, ''The one repre- ·
meet Tueaday at 6 p.m. in Smith Hall, aentative elected to the council helpa
Room 161. Election of a atudent votinr dewmine which ian• involvina
· ~ember of th• Graduate Council ia · araduate atudenta and policiea the atuplanned.
denta are concerned with iil term• of
Dr. Robert F. Maddox, dean of the lobbyina."
.
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·f
f nished modern two-bedroom,
air-conditioned
apartments, f
t within a block from campus. t
t Call 522-4413 Monday through . t
I Friday 1:00-5:00 p.m. for more
t details. Rental on semester or I
monthly basis.
f
t Cawaller &derplhes, Inc. · I
I Marshal Apartmen11, 1nc. . ·
f _ 1434 Sixth Awe. No. I . · I

•

•

-f Move into one ofour nicely fur-
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AIM

CAMPUS..REPRESENTATIVE•,.
WANTED
Muat ·1,e- Sophomor• or Junior and at leaat 19 yeara of aqe.
WNk,ly •alary·offered to aqreaive individual who w:anta market·lniesperieilce:-Should be active in aocial orqanization• and ~linq to worldor two yean. Contact carnpua placement office for ·
appltcationa, .
.
.

Ha

Want more
than a desk jot,?
Looking for an exci~ing and challenging career? Wh-ere each day is - different? Many Air Force people -have
such a · career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. See an Air
Force recruiter today.
Call Sergeant Dave Bellows
coilecJ at ~-1094

Rev~eOI

•••

The Ninja (r)

_ DAlY
DAILY
DAILY
1:45-3:45-5:45 1:15-3:20-5:25 1:30-3:30-5:30
1:45-9:45
7:35-9:35
7:30-9:30
•

Baby It'• ··
You<R>
Dally
1:00-3:05~:10
7:20-9:25
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Former studenis open at Ab.bQIJTheater
Sexton played the lead role in a Marahall production of''ThePrime·ofMia
Jean Brodie;" and, after gr~uation in
1974, went to New York City to punue
an actin1 career.

ByJetf lNger
Staff Writer

"A couple white cbicb Bitting
around talkin,'' ia an unuual title,~
producera Deborah Mullina and
Late, Mulline aaid, her aiater conJoanna Sexton .admit. But why not?
vinced
her that ahe, too, ahould be an
Everytbin1 e1ae about the _production
i• equally unuual, inclu~ the two actreaa, which took her to New York u
well
..
producer-acton th~vee.
"My goal in life ia to have fan," abe
· Sexton Hid the play, which opena uid. "But l finally realized that henl
Wedneeday at the Abbott Theater, ia work can be fan, too."
about "a very unlikely frumdahip
between two women who have abeoAfter three and a halfyearf ofatuciy:
lutely nothing in common."
in1 acting and waitinl tableil in New·
Playwright John Ford Noonaq. d• York, her punuit of fun and hard work
cribea the two u "a wacko ex-Tau led her to Dallaa, where ehe worked in ·
cheerleader and a jaded auburban New. commerciala · and pl9Ya, u a movie ·
extra, and in an epiaodeoftheTV ahow· -· . . .
York houaewife."
"Dallaa." · ·
Sexton aaid ahe believe• the play will
be well received in Huntington.
• In her portrayal oflaabel in Tenn•;
Sexton tbiilb the play will do well in eee Williama' "Period of Adjutmeat,"
Huntington becaue of ita fint run in Mullin• caqht ~e eye ~ a ,financial
Dallu, where ahe Hid different backs who proviW the money top~
audienoea reeponded in diffv.ent waya. duce a ahow~ for her.talent-.·
to the comedy.
· At tbil point, Mullina iaid, ahecomi"Bome audiencea roared with laugh- dered a number of play• ahe mipt do,·.
ter, aome cried, and aome got ao andremembered.a~,;ahepdSatoa ·
involved you could hear a pin drop,'.' had aeen in New York.
Baton eaid.
That play wu "a coupla white··
"It'• an emotional play about com-· cbicb •itting around ta11ring,'' ahe
plex people," eheaaid. "They aren't ate- •aid.
·
reotypee becauae there are ao many
She contacted Sexton, whoeeintere.t
aide• to both of them."
in filma, meanwhile, had led her to
Sexton might alao be deecribing her role• in Woody Allen'• "Zelig" and
National . Orcimtut'on
for be di.lcuuecL For mo" information
colleague and heraelf.
other movie•.
Women willco~ductanopennception contact 696-2'61.
Mullin• and Sexton have come 8
~een them, Mulliml Hid, they on Tueaday, Odober 4 from 11:80-1
long way from a couple ofcoal.mininl decided ~ -produce the play~ and p.m. in theAlumniLounpoftheMem- .
TIAA-CREF will conduct a meet-:
communitiea in Lo,ali County to theat:- • aelected fri~da Clayton_B erry and Pat oriel Student Cmter. All atadenta, : iq Thunclay, October 6 at 9:80 LID. in
rical work on the New York atag,. in BryanuDirec:tor~dStapManqer. faculty and staff are invited_~ ~ , i'OOIQ 2W37 of the Memorial Student
t.eleviaion and motion pidune
The play wu then produced_in Dal· · informal · convenation to dwcaN Cmter. Mr. Bruce Smith, Marahall'a
. .
·
lea,. Mullim Hid, an~ the w9Y wu NOW. For more information, contact .. _repwtattvetoTIAA-CREF, will di.:.
The two fint ' met whed both paved for a "homecomin1" to · the Women'• Center at 898-311~ . ..i ~ . -c,aa retirement plane.
. attended Manhall in the early · Huntington.
.'
.
. . . ,.
~ .- . , .. .. , ·•·:
.
aeventi•. ·
...
· Curtain time ii 8 p.m. each m,ht
Aadll'apaloo/~~~ --~-· . ./ Geoloo Cmb will conduct am•
"I wu in 'Fool'• ParadiN' with ·until Saturday, accordin1 to Bryan. will conduct a m ~;,on ~ . i Ina on Tue.day, October• at 7 p.m. in
Deb'• ailter," Sexton Hid. "She in~ Ticbta are '8, and '6 tor ..tor citi-. Odober 4 at;3 p.m. ~tbe-~
. ·room 800 ofthe Scl•ce Bailctin1. Loca-'
duced u, but we weren't euct1y zena, and are available at the Abbott in theMemorialStadentCentir~•leld .:.ttom tbr a fleld trip acbedulecl for
inatant friend•."
-Theater.42014th
St. W.
tripandpJannt~1nfclub~wilJ·
will be
ctiacauecL.
.
.
-.
.
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snorts
Who's to blame?
.Randle shoulders responsibility b_
u t player_
s say it's not all his fault
lyTomAlulM
Sports Editor

Mar1hall'1 1981 football team WM l•
4 after ite fint ftve 1am•. So ii Um

year'• venion ofthe H•d but tbaeiaa
1ubetantial diff•ence between the two
•quads, junior defen1ive end Many
Palazeti Aid.
"A lot of tim• it wu eui• to tab a
lou-when we were younpr becauewe
usually weren't u 1ood u thet.am.we
w•e playin1," Palueti eaid, alhadlns
to hia freehman eeaaon. "Now we're u
aood u theeeteam• that are beatin1u
and that'• what makei it hard to loee.'
"It'• jut not fun to loee. We've had
quite a few lONel in my three yean
here and after a while it atartl ,rowins
on you. It geta kind of 1ickenina'." .
Saturday, the Herd failed for the
17th time to win it• ftnt oonfermee
1ame at home. Weatem Carolina
defeated Manhall 21-7 in front of a
Homecomin1 crowd of 10,027. They
had the opportunity to cheer early
when MU'• Larry Fourqurean acored
the 1ame'1 ftnt touchdown. handins
hie teammates an out-of-the-ordinary
7-0 lead.
. . ._
What followed wu nothina' ununal
u the Catamountl, 2-2, ehut down the
Manhall offenae and in the meantime
~ three touchdowna. The crowd
did have one more occuion to cheer, when W..t VirlP,Dia'• 2'-21 victory
a,ainltPittebursh wu announced via
the public addr-• ayetem.
After the 1ame, head ooach Sonny
Randle eaid Pat Velarde'• botched
punt, which 1ubeequently led to a Catamount •core, wu the turnin1 point in
the 1ame. That obeervation, howev•,
wu far from the pt of Randle'•
remarb.
"Thia one ii on me, it really ii," Randle laid of hie 39th 1ou at Manhall.
"Nobody needa to point a flqs at
anyone acept me. lt'ethe head coach'•·
reeponaibility to put the team on the
field ready to play.",

Slaff pllOlo by Kem Oergaly

Manllall tallback Larry Pourq._n It bottled up b;WNtem Carollna'1 ....... FourqurNn l'UIIMd for 70 , . , . ori
11 carrlN to INd"all l:terd ball cantera..
And, Randle 1aid, Manhall wu far
from ready to play. He knew it before
the openm, kickoff.
"I've never felt that way before," he
laid. "The team wu lifel-•• We •cored
early, and that kept u in it for a while
bat th•• wu notbin, real or eincere
then. You oouJd tell that."
Palueti laid he could tell al8o to a
certain atent bat "I don't think Coach
Randle ehoald have taken . all ,the
blame.
"It all OOJD• down to a matter of u•

goin1 out there and playing like we are
capable," he 1aid. ''We didn't play like
we were capable and that'• not Coach
Randle'• fault.
"Football ii a funny game emotion•
ally. I don't think we w•e fired up u
we had been in 10me gamee and you
need everybody up for the game. Some
player• w•en't Saturday."
Neverthel-•, Palazeti 1aid don't
oount the Herd out ju1t yet.
''We 1till have a lot of pride in our.
team,"· he laid. "And the euy part of

_Zulauf ~.ommaAds Herd to victory
ly J. lllep lntwn

.·

~phomore Chris Peckich ~d junior Joe Biava

Staff Writer

Junfor Andy Zulauf"played
tremendoualy, and wu a real
field gen•al," IOCCel' coach ' ·
Jack DeFuio laid afttr :. Zulauf, two goala and one ·
U1iet effort in thil weekencfa
eplit of two road gamee.

--ir

By LNlcle .Ptneon

IHDred on a NCOnd half oomer kick qainlt the
Keydeu u Manhall'• conference record jumped to

Stiff Wr:tter .

minute..

''Pitiful ii the word," Zulauf laid. ''We blinked our
eyee, looked up, and were loeing 3-0."
He 1aid eome of the reuone for the lou were Mar, ehall had only about 16 houn of re• t after the VMI ·
1ame, and "we expected (Radford) to roll over and

i

The goala hr-ought Zulauf• HUOn total to HVen
through eight gamee.
· ·
·
- "We played excellent against VMI - our beet game
· · yet," Zulauf 1aid.
VMI player• laid MU played better qainlt.them
than Appalachian State Univenity did in a 7-1 romp
early thil 1euon, Zulauf 1aid.
·
Dtfazio 1aid, "We dominated," adding, however,
that one oould never tell by the acore.
DeFazio
the
·1ow
ecoie...cited
. . . the
. . muddy
. .. .. field
. . .. .u. .the.reuon
. -. . .for
.. ..

Herd coaches
hit recruiting trail

~ in the ftnt ha!( and aophomore Rick Hulcher

l-0.
.
,.,,,
The Radford game wu a total chan1e though, u
Radford 100red all three of ite goal1 in the &et 22

Zulauf laid it wu ironic
that he played better in the 3-0
oonference win qailllt VMIin which he had the ueiat than in hie two-pal 1ame at
Radford CollegethatManhall · _._.. Zullluf
l08t 3-2.

the schedule ii coming up. Saturday,
we need to go out and whip th-. guy,
(Eut Tenn-•- State). Once we get
our confidence back we'll be much better in the NCOnd half of the HUOn."
Eut Tenneuee State ii 1-3 overall
and 0-2 in the Southern Conference.'
The Buccaneere loet to, Appalachain.
State Saturday, 27-11.
"We • till have a 1hot at winning
eome gamee and coming out with more
wine than we've had in the put,"
receiver Billy Hynue laid.

die." Zula~f aaid Radford wu "ready," particularly
ooneidering that it wu a Homecoming game.
The team didn't play well at all, and looked 1luggieh, DeFazio laid. "We had opportunitiee, but didn't
capitalize."
The defen•e" wu awful"- a complete change from
the VMI game, DeFazio 1aid. Radford'• goal• were
"gimmie•."
Manhall will take a 5-3 overall record into Wdnes•
day's 7:30 p.m. match-with Ohio State Univer1ity,at
Fairfield Stadium.
The team will , be without the aervicee of junior
defeneive starter Phil Meyer who quit the team,
reportedly for penonal reuo~.--·
. .. .. . ~

For the buketball ooaching etaff the "aecond
eeuon" ii ooming before the fint.
That •econd HUOn, the game of recruiting
future players, wu in full ewing this put we&kend u five player• paid an official visit to the
Mar• hall campua. Each of the playen have
expreued a deeire to •iarn a letter of oommitment in ~e early period from Nov. 10-17. Mar1hall'1 fint.year coaching etdff ii hoping that
letter will be to MU.
"Brian Fi1h and Pete Brown each aaid they
definitely want to •iarn early," aNietant ooach
John Lylee laid. "Of ooune we hope it will be
with ue.'' _
F,ilh ii a 6-foot-6 guard from Seymore, Ind.
"Coach Huckabay hu been recruiting him
1ince Brian wu in the 8th grade," Lyl• 1aid.
"We think he hu narrowed hie choic• to I.SU,
W•tern Kentucky and ue.
"He is an excellent athlete, He high jumped
6-8 as a junior and broad jumped 23 feet," Lyles
said.
Brown is a~ Toledo, Ohio native that Lyles
said can play guard ot forward. ''He'e an excelSN Recrult1, Page 7
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Feaganes unhappy with finish at.Augusta
•

. , SHI Durateln
Staff Writer

A lack of conaiatency hurt the men'•
golf team thia weekend in the Aup• ta
College/Foreat . Hilla · Invitational.
according to Coach Joe Feaganee.
"We have to play even u a team for
the whole tournament,"· he aaid. "We
can't play a decent round then not
worry about the other daya."
The ·Herd flniahed with a 932 in the
64-hole event which wu aood enouarh
for 15th place. The tournament wu

played in the famoua lrQlflnar town of . which hurt their arood IICOl'e9," he aaid.
· Auguata, GL, where the Muten TourNorth Carolina won the team
nament ia conducted annually.
.
tition with a total acore of 887. Othen
"l wu pretty diaappointed with the in the top. five include aecond place
finiah," Feqanea • aid. "We could have Clemaon, third, South Carolina; foarth
flniahedin thetopl0withaaroodahow- Kentucky and ftfth Tmn••ee.
...
ing from the whole team." '
"North Carolina ia tine ,olf team
MU might have had the top team and -d~ed to win."
laid.
1core on Saturday, the aecond day of . "Their top py wu havins problema
competition, if it had ptten
few on the back nine when·we left."
brew, Feqanea uid.
The·.T ar R...WJobn Inman did·ov•
"A few playera were even or under come lut IOlllld ctiffleeltiel t,., win mdi•
par IOinar into the lut C011ple of hol• vidual medeffat honon with • total of
and they jut pt eome . bad breab 211.
·

com.,.

Feasan•

a

The top finifher for the Herd wu
Gary Ruanak -with a 226 afta- a first
day 69 and aecond place. Ruanak aided
up eomewh•e in the twentiee Fea1raneia 1aid.
.
." Gary wu arreat the fintday then he
Ml off hie pace, while Mike did the
·.dired oppoeite."
Mike Tennant ltarted with an 82 and
finiahed with a 74 for a total of228 to tie
.teammate Ty Neal. 0th• MU acon1
were Mike Volts 241 and Chari• Dale
246.

~~~e.~- gearing for spring
·A ~ th~ ,,_m•• tennia team loet laat wee-

Jraiul,·Coach.Bill Carroll fan't too upaet.
-We're oniy ioinsto play until the aid ofOctober,"
·"' he ·aid. "Our main NUOn ia in the aprins. That'•
whin oar Invitational ia." .
The teusa. which hu • HUOD record of 4-5, IOlt to
Radford, 7-2 and W..t Viqinia W•lyan, 5-4 in

.

,,

w~

' match• Saturday.

Althouarh he had no predictiona for·the reet of the
NUOn, Carroll uid, 'The team ia much bett.er thia
. ,-r." He alao uid he hope1 it will improve in the
apring.
•We've had a arirl (Tammy Gibbona) out with injur-'
ill t.bia fall and we poaibly will have a tramfer
ltadent eliarible to play," he laid.
The team will face Weat Viqinia State Wedneaday

at3p.m. ·

Women's tryouts set
()pm tryout• for women'• buketball will be from
8:80-6:30 p.m.; Oct. 6-7 at the Henderaon Center. For
farther information contact the women'• buketball
office at 696-6446.

RECRUITSFrom Page 6
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Staff Phllto by Kewln Gerg11y

Larr, Fowqurw1 had • . _ , &al• Mlld 111l1ra......, (. . ,.._ 1) e.t he had I l l a ~
chllngecl at hllltllllle. Actualt,, hie usual No. I wa tom, prompting hie change to thla No. 47.

Depth spurs harriers to Win
By Kennie BaN
Staff Writer

I

Marshall's cross country team found out Friday
that depth is important.
T h e Herd enjoyed a quadrangular• meet victory
against the-University of Cincinnati, East ern.Kentucky, and Kentucky State. The final scores were:
MU 21; Cinn. 50; EKU 57 and Kentucky State 120.
"This meet exemplified the fact that you have t-0
h ave g ood depth," coach Rod O'Donnell said. "We
· counte.d on some guys wh o h a ven 't scored that well
for ue this season ao far, and they really did a good
job."

Mike Dodge led the way for the team, winning the
hilly, 5-mile race in 26 minute&, five •econda. Other
finiahera for the Herd were David Tabor, 3rd; Roy
Poloni, 4th; Brent Schwartz, 5th; John Warnock, 8th;
David Ball, 9th; Richard Stewart, 24th; Todd Harris,
25th, and Brad Hansen, 29t h.
O'Donnell s aid the team had a 61· second split
between its first and sixth place finis hers.
"I was very pleased with t h e pack of the team,'' h e
said. "They all ran well, and they finished dose
together. It was a very good meet to win for us."
The Herd rune again Saturday at Appalachian Sta te,
in its first conference meet of 1983. Appy State iin·
iehed third in the MU Invitational l~t year;

lent lhoo&er and a very intellipnt player," he
uid. "All the Mid-American Conf•ence
echoola are after him."
A1ao viaitinar Manhall wu Rodney Holden,
Martin Smith and Kyle Taylor.
Holden ia a 6-8 lefthander from l:farper Hiarh
in AtlantL "He i1 a arreat leaper who ia beinar
recruited heavily by Miuialippi State, Tenne•Ne and Auburn," Lyl•-aaid. "We are the only
echool he bu viaited 10 far."
. Smith ia beinar recruited by LSU, Miaaialippi
State, Southw•tern Louiaiana and Tulane. He
played on an AAU national championahip
team along with Joe Johneon and Crail( Feraru•
10n both of whom were recruited by Manhall
"Four of the playen on that team •iarned with
I.SU," lqlea • aid. "Martin wu the only junior
on that team and that wu the..aummer before
hi• junior year.
"He ia rated by everyone u one ofthe top two
high achool • enior• in the atate ofLouiaianL"
Taylor ia a 6-3 point aruard from Port.mouth,
Ohio that Lyle& aaid ia "an excellent &hooter
and pauer with a lot of quick&."
"He hu been a &tarter • ince he wu in the 9th
grade," he • aid. "He'• a very quiet per•on."
Lylea said the coaching staff ia very happy to
have the player• viait and he said the viaita
went well .
"All the young men •eemed to get a good
impreuion and enjoyed themaelvee," ·he aaid.
"Everywhere they went everyone talked buketball and about their coming to Marahall.
They • aid they had never seen such excitement
about a program."
Six players have n ow made visits to Mar·
shall. In September, Skiy Henderson, a 6-2
guard from Carterville, Ga., was on camp1Js.
"One of the scouting services :raies him as one
of the top 12 guards in the country," Lyleuaid.
"He has narrowed hi.e liat riown to ua, Georgie.
T ech and Miesieaippi Suite."'
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Me~tings,
movies offered

Optometry
students-·
sou-g ht

By Amy Bolen·
Staff Writer

--

THE PARTHENON

The Newman Auociation at Marshall ia sponaorin1 informal meetinp
every Monday which will include
moviee, aelected apeat_.. and
diacuuio~. Accordins to Jim
Crews, Charleeton eeniot, the sroup
will also concentrate on community
service.
.
·
"So far thil year we· have htld ·a
speaker and a movie on the-npernataral," Crewe 1aid. "The q11eatjo11 and
an1wer Hlllion after the 1peak• went
. really well. Buically, ,re look for a
peculiar type of1ubject which would be
intereating for studenta and the
community."
The Newman Center ii affiliated
with the Catholic reliaion and thie ii
its firet year u a recognized organization at'Mar1hall.
Meetings are open to the public every
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Newman Center located on 5th avenue.

A repreeentative of the Illinoia College of Optometry will bein Charleeton
Friday to meet with anyone intereated
in information about the college.
The meeting will take place in the
Maroon and Gold Room of the Geary
Student Union at the University of
Charleeton. There will be two 1eaaion1, one at 4 p.m. and another at 7
p.m. Additional information may
be obtained by calling the student ·
recruitment office at Illinoia College
of Optometry. The number ii 1-800621-1700.

RedCross:
. Ready for a new century.

+

.. .

SAVE UPT0•3.04
a

Choose our famous roast beef sandwich ... hearty
helping of juicy roast beef, sliced thin and piled high,
Or our own BBC. TM A delicious combination of beef,
bacon and cheddar-flavored sauce on a fresh bun,
More money-saving reasons to say·
"I'd rather Rax'.' TM

IE
REST.

·--

I Regular Rax Roast.I

I
I
I
I

Beef Sandwich

I
I

------·

Beef, B.lcon & . • .
Cheddar Sandwich I

IE: 1

This dfer not valid with any other
discount or coupon. Sales tax
charged where applicable. Offer
good at participating
Rax Restaurants only.
Coupon expires 10/ 16/83 RESt RAMS _JI

I

IE: I

---------------I

•

The five most dangerous words in the Engli~h language.

1

American Cancer
Society

~

99t(Umit4) II .tL49(1.lmit4) II

'This offer not valid with any other
discount or coupon. Sales tax
charged where applicable. Offer ·
good at participating
Rax Restaurants only:
a5oupon expires 10/ 16/83 RESt RAMS

"Maybe itwill go away!'

On Fifth Avenue next to the Field House
5604 Rt. 60 East at Pea Ridge Plaza

At

THE

NEW

DOUBLE DRIBBLE
320 20th St.

"Nobody Has

Specials
Like We Do!"

